
Activities 2020 

National Cadet Corps of Kamala Nehru College has been impassioned in endeavouring to 

take itself to a splendid platform. 

National Cadet Corps is a tri-service organisation, comprising Army, Navy and Air Force 

engaged in grooming youth of thecountry to a disciplined and loyalist citizen. Kamala Nehru 

college has NCC as an extra-curricular activity. NCC enrols 75-80 fresh cadets every year 

with a total strength of 165 cadets. Our cadets participate in different intra-college activities, 

inter college activities comprising Drill, Guard, Quiz and various cultural events and 

represents Kamala Nehru college and Delhi Directorate at various national and international 

competitions. 

Year 2020 was full of events and our cadets also came out with flying laurels. Tracing back 

to the month of January 2020, our two very able cadets-Cadets Khushi and Poonam were 

selected for the Republic Day Camp and also were part of NCC girls cultural contingent on 

26th January. This whole selection process was stretched for a period of 4 months, our cadets 

went through various camp selections and finally made to Republic Day Camp. On the 

occasion of Republic day NCC cadets also participated very enthusiastically in the flag 

hoisting ceremony which held on 25th January in our college. In the month on February and 

March our college NCC teamparticipated in various inter-college competitions where the 

Guard and Drill team of KNC, NCC secured 1st and 2nd position held in various college’s 

NCC annual fest. In April, 2020 during Lockdown our two cadets Priyanka and Preeti 

volunteerd in awareness camps . In June we conducted a webinar by col Sonam Wangchuk 

on his experience on . On 21st June 6th International yoga day an online yoga event was 

organised where students and their family members also participated. On 26th July to 

commemorate Kargil Vijay Diwas, webinar By Rachna Bisht Rawat was conducted by NCC, 

Kamala Nehru College. On 15th august we celebrated Independence day in the college 

continuing the tradition along with Josh run and sharing steps covered in their own vicinities. 

In September we bid Adieu to our outgoing batch and in Month of November, we welcomed 

our new batch, which was followed by a selection procedure. 

NCC cadets also actively participated in the mission to clean and keep the nation and also 

importantly college surrounding neat under SwacchBharat week along with active 

participation in poster making competition and tree plantation drive in their own areas 

constantly throughout the year. 

 


